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FOR CURING 

Diarrhoeas, Bloody Fluxes, &c. tince its Re¬ 
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EXEMPLIFIED 

In various Cures performed by it, when all other 
Medicines had been tried for many Tears to¬ 
gether, to no Turpofe. 

The Cafes here publifhed are not picked and tingled out to ferve a 
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as are publifhed, or but one, on whom the Medicine had had no Effedt, 
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REMARKABLE CURES, ©V. 
FI E Calife, Nature, Seat and Cure of a Diarrhoea, or Flux of any Kind, 
may be feen fo clearly in the late Dr. IVilliam Cockburn’s Treatife on thofe 
Disorders: The wild Gueffes about them, and the wilder Methods of cure- 
ing them by the common Phyficians, are there fo pointed out, that had 
the Author been as accurate in his Language, as he was in his Account of 
thcfe Difeafes, the Book had been unexceptionable. 

His Books were thought worthy to be tranflated into three or four Languages, and he him- 
felf to receive the Thanks of the moft learned Men in Europe for writing them. I de- 
figned, when I began this Account, to have given a kind of Abridgement of the Treatife 
on Fluxes, or at lead, to have referred to it frequently; but becauffe I would cut off all Oc- 
cafion for the learrfed Sneer, and avoid" the Imputation of Pedintry, and of appearing 
learned upon another Man’s Stock, as is the Cuftom, and of quoting Authors which I 
never read, nor ever (hall ; I fhall take'no farther Notice of that Performance, than to 
obferve, that the Author has therein brought his Account of thofe Difeafes down to the 
Level of Common Senfe, and upon that Principle, hasdevifed a Remedy adequate to the 
Malady, which has been propofed to the Public in the following Advertifement. 

To the PUBLIC. 
SIN CE no Talent was ever trufted with any Man, nor any good Thing put into his 

Poffeffion, for his Sake only ; and fince I wilh every Man as happy as my felf, and 
would do any Thing in my Power to make him fo; I flhould think it an Injury to the 
Public and myfelf, if I did not take this Method to inform fuch as it may concern,- that 
I am poffeffed of the late Dr. Willi am Cockburn’s Specific jor curing Diarrhoeas, 
Dyfenteries, and Fluxes of all Kinds, thofe that attend Women, proceeding from Weak- 
neffes, included. 

The high Reputation the Doctor and his Medicine had during his Life, the particular 
Compliment he received from his late Majefty King fFilliam, from Lewis the 14th, (who 
ordered his Envoy Mr. Poujjin to treat with him about it, which was prevented by the 
War’s breaking out then) from the celebrated Boerhaave, the learned Dr. Lancfii^ Phyfician to 
Pope Clement XI. the Accounts from our Army, from our Admirals, Sea Captains, 
and Surgeons, &c. (which are lodged in the Admiralty) the great Good done, and the 
Thoufands then preferved by his Remedy, are quite fufficient to fcreen me from the Im¬ 
putation of endeavouring toimpofe a Quack-Medicine on the World, and of puffing it off: 
Befides, I am under no Temptation of that Sort; and, could I have diveffed myfelf of my 
Love to my Fellow* Creatures, an Advertifement of this Nature had never appeared. 

If it be objected we have Remedies enough already for thofe Difeafes, and that Loofeneffes, 
Bloody-Fluxes, &c. are eafily cured; fuch as think fo, are welcome to let this alone : ’Tis 
the Miferable, the Emaciated, and the Poor, in fhort, thofe that cannot otherwife be cured, 
that it is defigned for. But if thofe Difeafes are fo eafily cured, why do they fo often 
brave the Skill of the Phyfician, conquer and kill fo many ? The Havock made in our 
Fleets and Armies by Fluxes, as well as the many that die by a fudden Loofenefs in the 
Small-Pox, &c, are flagrant Memorials of the Truth of this, and of the Value of a Me¬ 
dicine of this Sort. 
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Ifitt>c enquired, why fo efficacious a Medicine is not made public ? 1 anfwer, fertile 

fame Rea tons the Author of it refufed to make it fo, viz. for fear it fhould undergo the 
unhappy Fate, that almoft every other good Medicine ha?. Lucrative Views would not 
have prevented my declaring it to all Mankind ; thefe I could have repelled : And as they 
liaVe not now induced me to publii.fi this, it cannot be expected that I fhould give parti¬ 
cular Accounts of the Cures performed by this Medicine, as is the Cufloin among Quacks; 
and fo much the lefs, as I fhould be obliged to publifh all the Cafes, or fhould do Injuftice 
to thofe I did not; the Medicine never failing to fhew its Efficacy. It is amazing, from, 
what a miferable State it refcues thofe that take it, of which I have lately had feveral fur* 
prizing Inftances, and concerning which, thofe who queflion it may be fatisfied. The al- 
moft infallible Succefs, with which Dr. Cockburn adminifter’d it, is known to Thoufands 
now living. That what is here propofed is truly his Medicine, the World is to take my 
Word ; and I think this quite fufficient, and fo will thofe that know me well; and they 
that know the intimate fiiendfhip that fubfifted between Dr. Cockburn and my Father, 
and that I have now by me a great Number of Manufcripts of his, which no man belides 
my Father and Self ever had, will not wonder how I came by this. 

I have done what I think was incumbent on me to do ; I have difeharged my Part ; 
I have acquainted the VVorld there is fuen a IVfedicine i If they wull be relieved by it, they 
may ; if not, they may do as they pleafe : I reft fatisfied. But to put the Cafe out of ail 
doubt, I invite any, or all Phyficians, Surgeons, and Apothecaries of Reputation, to fingle 
out one or more Objects for Cure, or to attend and be Witnefs to thofe that offer them-* 
felves ; and if it fails to fhew its Efficacy beyond any thing known in the Materia Medicay 

•my Reputation {hall go with it. 

to myfelf at Little-Cbelfea , or at IVTr, Pigoii* at the Two JHhite Pojls at Charing- 
CrcfS) where I call about Ten in the Morning every Monday, JFednefday, and Friday. 

And I hereby declare, that no other Perfon whatfoever is authorized by me to ad-** 
minifter the fame, without a Certificate under my Hand. 

Little Chelfea, Jan. 28, 1751. Henry Boefnier de la Touche. 
N. B. This Medicine is wholfomas Bread, not difagreeable to the Tafte, a£ts infenfibly, 

and carries off the P'ever that may attend the Flux, be it never fo violent. 
All Captains of Ships may be fupphed with the Medicine by applying as above .* Lhe Poor 

may have their Cure Grain. 

This Advertifement, as far as I have been informed, has not been treated with Con¬ 
tempt by any Man; nay, the Public have been fo candid as to treat it wirh a general and 
uncommon Approbation; for which I render them my Acknowledgments, and promife, 
not to be an Advocate for the Medicine therein propofed, nor to attempt to fupport its 
Credit one Moment longer than it will fupport its own, by its efficacious and falutary Ef¬ 
fects on thofe that take it. If after all this there be any Individuals difpofed to rally and 
run it down, and treat its Difpenfersas Quacks, they are very welcome, I (hall not enter 
into any Altercations with them at prelent ; but let them remember, I do not promife 
perpetual Silence, or that they {hall go with Impunity. If they treat me decently, I will 
treat them fo ; if they are for Peace, fo am 1 ; If they are for War, let them declare ; I 
have anArtiliery in Referve, which I fhall not ufe, unlefs I am treated as a Quack, that is, 
a Money-getting-Cheat; then I {hall attempt to do myfelf Juftice, by {hewing who are 
Quacks, and who are not. I had not faid thus much, if a certain dubb’d D-ce had not 
already let his tongue run beyond his Judgment, but if he does not take more Care for 
the Future, I {hall at a fit Time Jet the World know, that he has been playing the Quack 
a great while ; and that I have not yet fet up that Trade, for I have cured feme, and killed 
Rone, as the following Fa£is will evince. I {hall take them as they prefented, with 
this previous Remark, that if this Medicine would only cure or render comfortable fifteen 
in Twenty, the Value of it would be very great, and beyond any other Medicine in its 
Kind : But this has done more, I fhall prefent the Reader with all. I have Room to 
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mention, and leave him to judge. But before v/e proceed to the Cafes, it will be ne- 
eelTary to anfwer an Objeftion which will be thrown in at Point Blank. “ It is confefled 
“ you have a good Medicine in your Hand, but you have no Skill to ufe it; you are noPhy- 
<c lician, and may mifcarry as much by the Mifufe, as by the Abufe of it; your Education is 
<•< not fufficient, nor can you be fuppofed to know, when to flop and when to promote a 

Loofenefs; and if a fymptomatic one be ftopt too foon,or if one that is habitual and original 
“be not flopt at all, theLife of thePatient is endangered ; and how fhould you know the Dif- 
“ ference of Fluxes,or how to proceed with Safety?7’ Afhrewd Objeftion indeed,and when 
it comes from the Faculty, they fhall have an Anfwer fit for them to c-onfider; but for the 
prefent, I fhall anfwer in my own Way, and let them alone. It is confefled I a n no Phy- 
tician ; what then ? 1 am a Gurer\ I have Common-fenfe, and fome Know ledge of the 
animal (Economy, of Nature, and her invariable Laws. The true Practice of PhyficJ think, 
Hands on thefe Foundations, or I confefs I know not in what it confifts, nor on what it is 
founded ; and if I am miftaken here, in this Cafe I am fo far from being a Pbyncian, that 
I am a Fool, and truly Fool enough I am, to think the true Pr aft ice of Phyfic can never be 
founded on Metaphyfics, mifapplied Mathematics, falfe Philofophy, idle Theories, or 
occult Qualities. 'I'he true Praftice of Phyfic never was, nor ever will be contrary to 
Common-fenfe. This and Nature are Correlates; the filly Syftems of the Schools and 
Nature, are Alienr., I look upon the Scull of a Theorift, a meer Schoolman, to be like a 
Warehoufe filled with Lumber, or a Bladder puffed with Wind. While thefe remain there 
is no Room for any Thing elfe. Common-fenfe tells me, that a violent Bloody-Flux 
ought to be Hopped. Ha that has a Remedy for this, and knows how to do it, is certainly in 
that Point on a Level with, if not fuperior to, the Phyfician who is fetched from a great 
Diftance, and at a great Expenee; and when he is come, cannot do it. . If I know not 
when, and how to Hop a Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux, &c. I am a Cheat, a dangerous Fellow, 
and ought to be treated as a Murderer; but if I do know it, the Objeftion has no Force. 
That I do know it, I aver, I pledge my Reputation, I pledge my Veracity upon it, and 
call aloud on any that denies it to confute me, to confront mein a fair Trial, and I 
promife not to decline the firfl: that offers, even before a thoufand Judges. I had not made 
this Propofal, if I had not firfl: been ufed ill and affronted publicly by fome, who though 
they profefs to know, are yet Strangers to the firfl Principles of Phyfic; therefore I hope 
to Hand excufed by the candid Reader, when I have given him an Account of the fol¬ 
lowing Fafts, which I promife to do with all conceivable Impartiality and Faithfulnefs. 

CASE I. 
—--Servant to Mr. William Croger, Tobacconift in the Minories. When I came, 

flie cold me, her Head arid Stomach were out of Order, and in Pain, her Bowels griped, 
her Loins weak, and that Hie was but jufl able to crawl about, and could fcarcely get up 
Stairs. Her Mafter and Miftrefs expefted She would have kept her Bed the next 
Day. Her Puife was high, fhe was hot and droughty, her Countenance languid, and 
very much funk, with more than twenty watry Stools in a Day, fometimes four in an 
Hour. I gave her the Medicine at Eight o’Clock on the Saturday Morning, before Noon 
flic told me Hie was better. I doubted; fhe faid fhe was fure of it; that her Head, Stomach 
and Bowels were eafy, and that fhe had not gone to Stool fo often as before. Mr. Croger, 
her Mailer called at my Houfe the fame Evening about Bufinefs, and told me Ihe was 
mended, and that fhe was brifk and lively; I called to fee her the next Night, and before 
her Mailer and Miftrefs, fhe told me fhe was almoft well, and was afraid file fhould be 
cured too fuddenly. In three Days fhe was quite well, though fhe had been in that Con¬ 
dition for Six Weeks before. * 

CASE II. 
\\T Hile I had this Perfon in Hand, I was fent for to a Gentlewoman next Door to the 
“ Cocky in Bovj-lane. She was thought by many to be dying ten Days before I came, and thought by many 

all that had been done for her by an experienced Apothecary, had had no Effeft. When I 
came, I refuted to meddle with her, believing her Bowels were excoriated, and that file 
would die, and the Blame fall upon me. Her Daughters afTured me if fhe died the next 
Ko*r, neither myfelf nor the Medicine fhould be blamed; for that as fhe was, fhe muft 

die. 
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die. I enquired who attended her; for if any one elfe did, I would not. They anfwercd, 
fhe had no more Medicines, befides a Cordial Draught, to take; for the Cafe was looked 
upon as defperate, and beyond the Reach of Phyfic. The Clergyman that attended 
her alfo, recommended Refignation to the Will of God, looking upon it as impofiible for 
her to recover. Under thofe Circumftances, I returned to her Bedfide and found her in s 
Fever, her Pulfe high, her Tongue black and very rough, herfelf helplefs and in fuch 
Agony, that though (he lay up two pair ofStairs behind the front Room, {he was heard to 
cry out even in the Street. She had about thirty Stools in twenty lour Hours, had kept 
her Bed in this Condition above a Month, and was fevenrv-fix Years of Age. There 
was no Time to be loft; befides, (he was too weak to take a Purge, and under fuch Cir- 
cumftances as rendered it impoflible to have a Clyfter; fo I gave her a large Quantity of 
the Medicine at Ten that Night: And atTen o’Clock next Morning I found her with no 
Fever, her Tongue fmooth, and of a natural Colour ; and though fhe was ftill very bad, 
faid fhe was better than fhe had been, and more eafy, but that fince fhe muft die, defired 
to die peaceably; and for fome Days would take no more of the Medicine, except now 
and then the Quantity of a Pea, whicli they gave her without her Knowledge. Thus 
two or three Days were loft; at the End of which fhe was perfuaded to take a Bolus 
Night and Morning. Her Bowels though tortured before, were immediately quieted ; 
the fecond Day her Stools were confiftent, and abated in their Number gradually for four 
or five Days, I cannot fay which, and then ceafed. She was perfectly cured, and has 
had but one regular Motion, in twenty-four Hours ever fince. The Apothecary with¬ 
out knowing what had been done, twice pronounced her Recovery a Miracle; but when 
he knew it, made light of it. The Gentlewoman is now alive and well to juftify the 
Truth of this and every other Circumftance in this Account; her Daughters, the Family, 
and Neighbours, will do the fame. 

CASE III. 
7V/JR. Cowper, in IVheeler-Slreet, Spittal-Fields, defired me to attend Mr. John Becky 
’*-*-*- one of his Neighbours, who was in a defperate Condition with a Diarrhoea,and (as was 
thought) his Bowels ulcerated ; I called and found him in a perfectly compofed Frame of 
Mind, without the leaft Expectation of Life, and indeed I as little expected he fhould live 
as himfelf did, and was blamed by fome Friends for meddling in a Cafe that was deemed 
an inflexible and loft one, and where the Man muft inevitably fink under the Force of his 
Difeafc, being given over by a Gentleman of as much Integrity, Skill and Humanity, as 
the Faculty can boaft of. He had not frequent Stools, but one continual Flux\ and when 
he fet up in his Bed, it flowed as through a perpendicular Tube, and appeared like a thin 
Pus, or corrupted Matter; his Urine but little in Quantity, with a Sedimenc like Brick- 
Duft half Way from the Bottom of the Glafs, attended with conftant Gripings in 
his Bowels. I gave him the Medicine without any Preparative, which he took at twelve 
Hours Diftance, and then at fix Hours Diftance. The firft four Days it had no other Ef¬ 
fect but to quiet his Bowels, which it did from the Beginning. I locked upon his Cafe ab- 
folutely incurable, and part the Power of Medicine. He was as much convinced of 
this as myfelf, and indifferent as to Life or Death, faying Let the JVill of the Lord be doney 
if 1 live it is for the bef, if 1 die it is the fame^ it will be well with ?ne, 1 fhall be received 
to the Mercy of God, through the Merits of Chrift, and my Family not want : When my 
Mafier calls I am ready to obey. Upon this I propofed to him to take it at every three 
Hours, He complied, and told me, he would eat it all Day if he might, for he found it fa- 
iutary ; thus I left him, with no Expectations of ever feeing him alive more. At twelve 
o’clock the fame Night his Flux flopped at once, after half an Hour’s intenfc Pain in his 
Bo web; he Cent me Word the next Day that he was better, but as I did not hear of it 
till 'ate at Night, I did not call till the next Morning,when I found him weak, but perfectly 
well, and remains fo to teftify the Truth of this Account; his Neighbours will do the fame; 
and what is remarkable, he has had an even Habit of Body ever fince without Coftivenels 
©r Fever. 

CASE 
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CASE IV. 

jV/jR. John Kilford, in Guljlone-Jlreet, IVhite-chappel, Taylor to Captain Wejion, \n 
his laft Voyage to India, had the bloody Flux fix teen Months, frequently twenty- 

four Stools in a Day and Night ; he had all the Advice from Phyficians and Apothe¬ 
caries, that his Money could pur chafe, but to no Purpofe, infomuch that he defpaired of 
ever being cured. When he came to me he was emaciated, griped and lick, and his 
Stpmack not able to retain his Food ; he took the Medicine, and in a few Hours his 
Bowels were perfe&ly quiet, and his Stomach ftrong.: In about two Days his Stools con- 
denfed, and abated in their Number: And in fix Days his Strength and Complexion were re¬ 
covered, and he was hearty, hungry, and well in all Appearance. He then omitted to 
take any more, and his Flux returned : He took it again, and in a few Days became 
well, and remained fo fome Time ; but negleding to continue the Medicine, he has 
now three or four Stools in a Day again, which muft be imputed only to his own Negled. 
But as he had been a Voyage to India I defired him to give me fome Account of the Ap¬ 
pearance of the Flux, during that Voyage ; which he did in nearly the following Words; 
“ We loft Seventy-feven of our Men on that Voyage, moft of them by the Bloody- 
tc Flux ; fome of them it feized pretty fuddenly, others had the Scurvy firft ; I have 
“ feen them roaring, tumbling, and tortured on the Deck, voiding Blood there, ’till it 
“ was like a Butcher’s Shambles, and themfelves turned over to the Mercy of God ; for 
<c I never knew one ©f them cured, neither on the Voyage, nor on the Shore, unlefs 
“ fome few that were recovered by a vegetable Diet ; for, though a good Phyfician 
“ lived at Fort St. David's, he was never known to cure a Fluxr, fo obftinate are they in 

thofe Parts. The Scene aforefaid was the moft horrid Spedtacle I had ever feen.” 

CASE V. 
A V OUNG Gentleman at PlaiftererVHall, in Addle-fireet, was Ill of a Diarrhoea* 

and a Bloodv-b lux alternately he had been under the Phyficians Hands eighteen 
Months, to no rurpofe, four Months of which he was in the Country, and returned 
back with his Flux upon him : He had from fix Stools to thirty in a Day and Night, 
was weakened fo, that he crept up Stairs by the Bannifters* and had almoft a continual 
Tenafmus and Griping. He took the Medicine on the Friday Night, for the firft Time, 
I called on him the next Monday Morning, and he told me* he had not had a Stool in 
the laft twenty-five Hours : He continued to take it, and in a few Days was perfe&ly 
well, and will inform any one of the Truth of this Account, 

CA S E VI. 
Cook, in Mark-Lane, had been ill for many Months, with a Diarrhoea and 

Bloody-Flux, and at times had Stools of all Colours, and ufed to rife ten Times 
or more, in a Night; had alfo all the Advice he could pay for, and thought he muft 
die; I own I thought fo too ; for, befides his Flux, he was lick, and faint to the laft 
Degree, as well he might, for he had been blooded, purged, clyftered, and vomited* 
which had brought him to Death’s Door; he had, befides, a Fever, his Breath fhort, 
his Pulfe low, his Cough violent at times, his Appetite loft, his Bowels griped, his 
Stomach in Pain, and weakened to fuch a Degree, that though the Medicine is pleafant 
and perfedly falutary to the Stomach, it was with great Difficulty he could keep it 
down, notwithftanding he made two Dofes of what he Ihould have made but one ; how¬ 
ever he did take it, and the next Morning was fomewhat better, after having fiept all 
Night : In two Days his Flux manifeftly abated, though his other Complaints remained ; 
io that at three Days End, when I called, and expeded to find him dead, I found his* 
Flux pcrfedly cured, his Appetite good, and his other Complaints were, in a great 
Meafure vanifhed, except that his Strength vyas not yet recovered; and if he never were 
to recover his Strength, or from his other Complaints, it is no Reproach to the Medicine;, 
ft>r we never recommended it for a Catholicon, or laid that it would repair broken 
Bowels, raife the Dead, or cure every one. 

MR, 

CASE 
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C A S. E VII. 

13 U T the Cafe that has engaged the molt Attention, has been that of Mr. Bertrand, 
Merchant, of Dublin, now in London : This Cafe has been treated by our Con* 

noiffeurs, as if the Efficacy of the Medicine had not fhewed itfelf on him, and thatl had 
been quite defeated. To fet this Matter right I have that Gentleman’s Leave to publifh 
the Cafe fairly as it {lands. 

When* at the Requed of a very confiderable and reputable Merchant, I fird waited 
on Mr. Bertrand, I found him thin and languid, griped and in pain, having alrnoft a con¬ 
tinual Tenafmus, with about fourteen watery and bloody Stools in twenty-four Hours : 
Lie had been afflicted with a Diarrhoea for more than fifteen Years pad, told me, U had 
cod him two thoufand Pounds, that he had had the Advice of the moft learned Phyiiciani 
oi Dubliny London, and Montpellier, to no Purpofe : They told him, they could cure 
his FluXj but that a Fever would follow, and the Remedy be as bad as the Difeafe. 
He was now better than ufual, for he had been often confined to his Bed, and given over 
for Death ; but notwithdanding his not being fo bad as at fometimes, his Sufpicion of 
the Confequence of a fudden Cure, made him the lefs careful of taking the Medicine, 
or of obferving a drift Regimen while he took it; however, after taking a Purge of 
Rhubarb and Cinnamon in the Morning, at Night he took a Bolus of it, and repeated 
it every twelve Hours, with no other Effect than quieting his Bowels, and taking off 
the Tenafmus : At about the fourth Day he had an Interval between his Stools of feven 
Hours, and thofe Stools fomewhat confident; in three more he had an Interval of feven- 
teen, then of eighteen, then of twenty-one Hours, and his Stools ftill more confident, 
his Bowels eafy, and no violent Returns of his Diforder, having not above three or four 
Stools after thofe Intervals, though exceeding cold, moid, and changeable Weather all 
the while, and himfelf hindered from obferving a proper Regimen, by the falfe Doftrine 
inculcated on him heretofore by the Faculty; and the more I remondrated againd it, the 
mofe he fufpefted the Safety of the Medicine, and the Truth of what I faid, as he after¬ 
wards told me, for I was then a perfeft Stranger to him. The Piles coming on, the 
Medicine was fufpefted to have contributed to bring them, fo was omitted for fome 
Time, ’till growing worfe again, with almod a condant Tenafmus as before, at about 
three Weeks End, he took it at every four Hours, obferving a pretty good Regimen, 
and prefently grew better, and went where he pleafed with very little Interruption, 
having Intervals from twelve to twenty, or more Hours, with no violent Returns; and 
though he be not yet perfectly cured, has openly declared to his Friends, and to me 
many a time, and his Complexion declares to all, that it has done more good to 
him than all the Medicines he had taken for the fifteen Years before; for that no other 
Medicine, but this has had Efficacy enough to keep him out of his Bed, or to preferve 
him in tolerable Health at this Seafon of the Year, for Years pad ; fo that I prefume 
the candid Reader will not fix a Difgrace upon the Medicine in this Cafe, and the lefs 
as I have Mr. Bertrand's Leave to publifh this. And alfo to appeal to the raoft repu¬ 
table Merchants on the French and Irijb Walks, idc, on the Royal Exchange, who are 
well acquainted with his Cafe ; but, nowithdanding they are fo, I had not taken the 
Liberty of appealing to thofe Gentlemen, but by Mr.'Bertrand’s Approbation. 

He continues to take the Medicine, and as I, fo he believes it will perfectly cure him : 
But as this Gentleman’s Cafe is as extraordinary as can be produced, and as it has de¬ 
feated the Power of Medicine fo long, fo it is not any Wonder if it does require a 
little moreTime and Perfeverence than common. And may not this be borne with, fince 
no Fever, or other bad Effeft, has appeared, and he as nearly well, as any per fan caa 
be, that has any Complaints at all ? 

CASE VIII. MR. 'John AirSy in the Saracen's'Head Yard, Camomile-ftreety had k<*pt his Bed fome 
time, with a violent Diarrhoea and Fever, his Tongue white and dry, his Breath 

very fhort, and his Conditution as it were worn out, though naturally a very drong 
Man, his Pulfe unequal, his Spirits (if I mud call them fo) depreded. I told him, I 
would try to cure his Flux, but would not undertake to cure him of his other Com¬ 
plaints, His Wife faid to me, on coming; out, that Dr, Hemes told her, two Months be- 
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fore, that he doubted he could not get over it. He had now about ten watery Stools in 
a Day, or more, and frequently four or fix in the Night; he took the Medicine on the 
Tuefday Night, on the Thurfday I faw him fitting up and walking about the Room, and 
his Flux abated ; on the next Day, unknown to me, he walked in Moorfields: I faw 
him in a few Days, his Flux was well, but his Pulfe continued very uneven, and him- 
felf very low. In about ten or fourteen Days he went to Newington for the Air, drank 
Milk, caught Cold, and had fome fmall Return of his Loofenefs ; he came Home, eat 
Oyfters for Supper,1 and drank fome warm Claret, went to Bed pretty well in Appear¬ 
ance, but died in half an Hour ; and though his Wife and her Mother were both in the 
Room, they knew nothing of it ’till they found him dead. 

C A S E IX. TH E Child of Mrs. Overton in Cannon flreet, of four Years Old, had fourteen bloody 
Stools in a Night, and was worn to a Skeleton ; he took the Medicine according to 

Directions ; at four Days End I called and found him quite well of his Flux. 

C A S E X. A Gentlewoman, whofe Name I have no right to expofe, who will, notwithftanding, 
fatisfy any one that will wait on her, had mifcarried heretofore, had a Diarrhoea and 

Weaknefs, which endangered a Second. She took but a fmall Quantity of the Medicine, 
and is now fo well as to think herfelf fecure. 

Thus I have given a fair Account of Fa£!s, and expe£t to be told, the Publication of 
them contradi&s Mr. Latouche's Advertifement: I fay no j for he never intends to pub* 
lifh any, nor to give Leave to any one to do it for him ; for, would he have done that, 
I could have fwelled this Account to a much larger Size : But though I may not publifh 
his Cafes, 1 will take the Liberty to aver, that all thofe to whom he has given the Me¬ 
dicine are perfedtly cured. One would think this Narrative could not move the Envy 
or Oppofition of any Man ; but if it does, it {hall give me no Concern; for 1 have feen 
too much of the World to regard its Cenfure, unlefs I had incurred it: Befides I am kept 
in Countenance, by having the Approbation and good Wifhes of fome Gentlemen of the 
Faculty, and Members of the College, as well as one or two Surgeons of the very firft 
Rank. In this I am clear, that I have not confulted my own Intereft merely, but the 
Public Good in Connexion with it, by propofing to it a Remedy for a Difeafe, which, 
for fome Hundreds Years pad, has baffled the Phyficians; and exhibiting to them its 
Efficacy and Safety : In this I have done, what none but myfelf and one more could do; 
and to him I Hand obliged for being able to do this, and now if there beany Learned, or 
Unlearned, of high or low Degree, difpofed to treat this Account and its Author with. 
Banter and Ridicule, they may do, and be what they pleafe, I {hall be what I am, 

J. D. 

P.S. I have not intimidated Mankind, as the Way is, with telling them the Remedy is 
as bad as the Difeafe, ‘ I can flop your Flux, Sir, but then I fhall throw you into a 
Fever, or an inflexible Coftivenefs.* According to this the Flux or the Fever muft 

• kill the Man. I ask thofe who talk thus. Whether they can poflibly have any other 
End in giving Phyfic, than to keep the Patient lingering alive to get Money by him ; 
tor, according to this, a Man had better have the Plague, than a Diarhoea or a Flux: 
'J he Firit he may furvive, the Latter be never can. 1 had not mentioned this, if I had 
not found a vait Number, who are afraid of Leaping out of the Ciltern into the 
Sea, who dread a hafty Cure as much as the Flux ; but I allure all fuch the Medi¬ 
cine propofed is no Aftringent, that neither Fever nor Coftivenefs, but Health, follows 
the Ridden Stoping of a Flux with it.. 

I had wrote, defigning to have publiflied and added to the ten Cafes above, ten more, 
nine of which are cured, but as there is not Room in one Sheet, mud omit them ; the 
other Perfon not cured, is a Girl of fourteen \ ears of Age, who was obliged to omit tak¬ 
ing the Medicine for a few Days though much better of a bloody Flux when {he lett 



Thef Cafes had not been published fo foon, 
but they were demanded, and, as it were, wrefied 
from me, which is the Reafon of this 
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APPE NDI X. 
CASE XI. 

RS. Belly in Bull-TVharf-Laney aged Seventy- two, had a violent Bloody Flux 
of more than two Years (landing, with fixteen or more Stools in a Day, fhe 
took the Medicine, and was cured in ten Days. 

CASE XII. 
VARS. Miralilia Gibfony in the Strand, was funk very low with a Diarrhoea, of four 

Years (landing, after fpending her Subftance to obtain Relief to no Purpofe, was 
cured in four Days by hajf a Gallipot of the Medicine. 

CASE XIII. 
A YOUNG Woman, who was brought fo very low for two Years, as to defpair of 

Relief in a continual Haemorrhagia after a Mifcarriage, was cured in four Days with 
lefs than four Ounces of the Medicine. 

CAS E XIV. 
A YOUNG Gentleman, who has fafisficd fome, and will others whom it may con- 

cern, after having tried in vain, for more than one whole Year all that the Phy- 
cians and the Bath could do, was cured in about ten Days# 

CASE XV. 
A POOR Jewefs in the Synagogue-Tardy in Camomile-Streety who had been ill of a Di- 

arrhoea above a Year, and could obtain no Help, was cured in five Days. I attended her 
every Adorning, and on the fifth met two Gentlemen of the Faculty there, who had at¬ 
tended her for a confiderabJe time before ; they treated me in the mod genteel Manner, 
and wifhed me good Success with the Medicine, for that it had done naore in five Days 
than all theirs had done in twelve Months. 

MRS. Judith 
mnrp Stm 

C A S E XVI. 
—, in dll-hallow's-Lane y who was ill of a Diarrhoea, and had thirty or 

more Stools in a Day and Night 5 was cured in fourteen Hours, by taking about 
four Ounces of the Medicine in that Time. 
#*(.'• X* \ r •* f . * ll V . ) ' • > ' • • . > - ; ’ ' } r\ * \ ♦ ' J 

CAS E XVII. 
A Gentlewoman, who had been over-dofed with the Peruvian Bark, &c. and was thereby 

thrown into a violent Purging, not to be llopt by Aftringents, took only one Dofe 
of the Medicine, flept the whole fucceeding Night, had a confident Stool the next Morn¬ 
ing, and continues in an even Habit ever fince. 

S CASE 
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«o£l : ' ’ G A S E XVIII. 
A ^OMAN* under a Complication of Complaints deemed absolutely incurable by 

the Hofpitalsj among others'had a violent. Diarrhoea and Dyfentery of more than 
ten Years {landing ; {he had alfo the Fluor Albus to a Degree not to be described here 
without giving Offence tp: the Reader: She took the Medicine, and 'at four Days End de¬ 
clared herfelf better than (he had been for many Years ; at the End of eight Days^ told 
ine (he was well as to thefe Complaints, and fome Weeks after told me (he remained fo. 
I charged her to come ag^in upon the lead Return ; at about four Months End fhe told 
me the Fluor Albus began to appear again, upon this I gave her another Gallipot* and have 
had no Complaints from her fince. 

C A a E XIX. A Gentlewoman, whofe Name I have no Right to mention, has, neverthelefs, given me 
Leave to tell, the World, that when {he was funk very low by a Diarrhoea,.and when 

file could obtain no Relief by the common Medicines, {he was cured by lefs than four 
Ounces of this Electuary, which at the {ante Time cured her of a Diabetes that had been 
troublefome to her for many Years ; and though I may not mention her Name, I may the 
Families to whom the Truth of the Cafe is known, viz. Mr. Benj. Fullers, in Tokenhoufe- 
Yard, London, and Mr. Thomas Uffingtons, in Scott* s-Tard, London. 

CASE XX. 
A WOMAN in my own Neighbourhood, who had the Fluor Albus to a violent De-‘ 

gree, and of long Continuance, with lefs than one Gallipot of the Medicine was 
rendered comfortable, and with the whole was perfectly well, and remains fo, though 
it be now more than two Months ago. 

CASE XXL A FRIEND of Mr. John Bech, whofe Cafe is pu.blifhed above, came to me, with a 
Diarrhoea, Dyfentery, a Diabetes, and an involuntary Seminal Flux at the fame time,, 

all of> eleven Years {landing. I told him I had not the leaft Expe&ation that the Medi¬ 
cine would cure him,£jbut that I would give it him ; I did fo, he took it, and in ten Days told 
me he was in a comfortable Condition, for inftead of rifing eight or ten Times in a Night, 
as before, he now flept all Night ; that his Dyfentery was cured, his Diarrhoea was much 
better, that he could now hold his Water the Length of a Street, whereas before he ufed 
to go wet continually, and his Seminal Flux was abated. 

C A S E XXII. MR. Benjamin Oak, Glazier, in Pudding* Lane, London, applied to me for fome of the 
Medicine for a poor Woman at Mortlake, well known to a reputable Family, whofe 

Country-Houfe is there. A Phyfician and Apothecary attended her till they pronounced i 
her Cafe defperate, and paft the Power of Medicine: At this dead Lift, and when fhe 
had from twenty to thirty, or more Stools in a Day and Night, Dr. Cockburnys Specific 
was fent her by my Friend : when it came it was debated whether fhe (hould. take it, for 
it was thought impofiible for her to recover : However, the next Morning {he took if,1 
within four Days a Letter was fent to Mr. Oak, that indeed it was a loft Cafe, for that it 'i 
was turned to a violent Bloody Flux, the Woman voiding clear Bioc.d, which coagulated 
into a hard Cruft in half an Hour, (this was the bloody Piles) the Woman continued to 
take it, and in three Days I went to fee her, and found her much mended ; in five Days 
more a Letter came with Intelligence of her being cured, and in ten Days more a Letter 
of ..Thanks for the fame. She gave the Medicine to her Child of lefs than a Year old, > 
and declared him cured for the time. The Truth of this Cafe is known to both the Fa-, 
snilies above-mentioned. The Woman remains well. 

C A SJL 
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A.* WOMAN whofe Cafe {hall at any time be attefted by Persons of indifputableUte* 
racity, had a coftive Habit to an incredible Decree at Times, but her general Habit 

was to go at about eight or ten Days, her Head pained, her Stomach difordered, and her 
Appetite very bad, and {he not to be relieved but by frequent Purging Draughts, took a 
Dofe of the Medicine in the Morning, another at Night, another the next Morning* 
had two Stools after the third D®fe the fame Day, her Head and Stomach relieved, her 
Appetite recovered, and {he fo much better ever fince as to wonder at the Alteration. 

■t' * '■ .ft or nil Jlltfli - n* :»• !>r:: ; iirfi i U r. *0*. n i Tr;» ni 5 no :u 

To this Cafe I could add five more of the fame fort, and to the Cafes above, could add 
above one Hundred, many of them as remarkable as thofe publiftied, but here {hall be 
an end, for I never defign to publilh another. If thofe are not fufficient ten Thoufand 
would not be fo. I have refufed Affidavits to the Truth of the Fadts .above in great 
Numbers, cbufing to reft the Credibility of them, upon their Notoriety and my own 
Reputation, leaving, the Philofophers to reafon about thofe contrary Effects by the 
fame Medicine if they can, contenting my felf with only aflerting their Truth : But if 
they think themfelves fuch Adepts at reasoning, it would be kind in them to tell the 
World, why gelding a young Bull, fhould make his Horns grow the fafter, when the 
fame Operation perform’d upon a young Ram, perventsthe Growth of his, as is mani¬ 
fest in our Oxen and Weathers. Here is a Medicine which, in faft, cures a Loofnefs 
without any Danger of Coftivenefs, the fame Medicine cures a coftive Habit without 
Purging the Patient. If I-am call’d upon to account for this I own I cannot, yet 
promife to do it when they can account for the Effedts of Opium, the Peruvian Bark* 
the Ipechacuana ; or when they can {hew, that one fingle Article in the Materia 
Medica is, or has been fully underftood. 

In all thofe Cafes, and every other that I have been concerned in, or attended upon* 
not one bad Symptom has appeared, or been confequent, upon a fingle Perfon by taking 
the Medicine ; and, it is prefumed never will,,for that if it were to be taken temperately* 
as Food, the Cure would be haftened, and Health procured, without a Poffibility of its 
doing any Harm. When fo much can befaid of any other Medicine, I dare promife to 
make this public. 

Upon the whole, it has given Mr. De h Touche,' and myfelf, very high Pleafure 
(feparate from all little mercenary Views) that we have been able to relieve fuch Num¬ 
bers of poormiferable Objedfs*'which, in fadt, could not otherwife have been faved, but 
muft many of them have periflied. 

" i 1 * f r ’ » ! , j % L . . J • » ; , ' f _ - * • . . ^ 

One Thing is to be noted , that it is above declared what it has done, not what it will 
do, for we think it will regulate every Flux incident to Men, Women, or Children £ 
we conceive it may cure the Dry Gripes, fo prevalent in the IVeJi-Indies^ becaufe here 
it has not failed to ftrengthen the Bowels* and cure every Grief of the Guts, though, 
not attended with a Flux of any Kind. 

After all it may be objedfed, that in many of the Cafes the Names and Places of Abode 
of the Per tons are not mentioned ? True: Nor ever {hall* but to thofe whom it may 
concern to know them \ and they {hall have full S.ttisfadtion. that the World is treated 
fairly in the Narrative above *, for the Author thinks it unjuft to expofe the natural 
Infirmities or Difeafes of any one at random. 

It is further objedled, that we fell it too dear, that a Guinea a Gallipot is too mwcl % 
This is objecting too far: unlefs. the Objedtor knew the Coft of it* and the Quamkv 



BcM,es’.jl « ft<>‘ ‘l»n a' Retail Apothecary’s Bill ; moreover it is a 1 
real Medicine, and will cureyand.bir^iwaiinevet be five Pounds fpent in Vain, ’fwtftnJL 
more, it is true, that a Fifty Thoufand! Poifdd. Capital and all a Man’s' Time, worili? • 
not be fufficient to oear the Charge, of the 'Poor without fome Profit by the Rich. 

ari in « fc vvl11 hot cure every one? .True : And it is acknowledged, there J 
, 1' * 1 hundred a"d twenty who have taken;it, rfive Perfons, and no moref who are 
not cured Tour of. the . five ma.y; blame .themfelves, arid not'the Medicine, for there it , 

little themhlnn NUf?’beK ST “ .a fe!rLTryal i and notwithftanding (he remains but 
little the better, after having tajeen it with great Exa&nefs for a confiderable T»m/» T 

ftrihod’JT^f- it$ Effeft, by the Quantities of Opium 4u! Aftringehta fhe had taken for near twelvre Months before. r . i ® ; 
* • * « w'llj w'si.f i* , . • J ('J * ■ > . , 

.. Tlle, m'ddling Sort of People may reft fatisfied, they Hull not be diftrefted hr 

tlZChi&i) "& a,"d lf they have-not been Draughted with Opiates and AftringentJ^ 
and will follow Rule, and forbear other' Medicines, white they take this the (fharee 
cannot be great, nor the Cure tedious to any one. ■ ^ 

Jt/jru/f 12 > 

On the ^th Day cj July, 1751, the following Advertisement was 

' - ' ISUi |,I. , J m ..... j 

N Otwithftanding the late Dr. Coclburn's Medicine for the Cure of every Flux feci- 

Children, and Tor Coftiv.e Habits J lias been propoYed to 

‘attended withthe IrlXft ™P ‘C • “le?der ufeful to ^ Rich and Poor, and 
diminim iTs ReoutSnn h CGncciv„ea!)Ie Succefs: It has, to depreciate its Excellency, and 
Fir'd,,/u Reputation, been infifted upon, that the Gentlemen of the Navy and of the 

S themftlveT fo>T"5 pt4^ that thofe Gentlemen will not affirhr, this 
tnem 1 elves , for if the Ingredients are known to them, and the Medicine be an Afl-Vii 

gen., as they fay, how comes it to pafs that after they for a long Time have'beent/iPT 
niftcrm^to theif Patie.nts the moft povyerfuFAJlringfnts in vain,fhatwe ftrculd Vum thefe 
very Pauents in a few. Days? and how are'coftiv^Habits cured by it > foK it will 
cure thefe as well as Loofenefles, Bloodv Fluxes Wr in ^ •* • - * ' * 1 W 

and Sweats, pre^Mifcatafa^<XX fcXod 
Fluor Albus, is true, beyond controul; and we think the Dry Gripes muft yield to T 
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